### 1. Estilo Stylus (Hub)

- **100 Pieces** - $2.68 each
- **Setup Charge** - $70.00
- **Imprint Area** – 1-1/4” x 1/4”

- Multifunction executive pen features exclusive microfiber stylus
- High gloss enamel jumbo barrel and Art Deco inspired silver accents combine for high end appeal
- Stylus provides increased connectivity with high tech devices
- Super smooth bold black ink
- Silver engraved imprint

### 2. Smoothscript Stylus (Hub)

- **100 Pieces** - $2.18 each
- **Setup Charge** - $70.00
- **Imprint Area** – 1-1/4” x 1/4”

- A classically styled, twist-action metal pen with microfiber stylus
- Deep rich colors with silver accents and engraved ribbed grip
- Stylus designed for increased connectivity with all touchscreens
- Super smooth bold black ink
- Silver engraved imprint
| **3. Geneva Ballpoint**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Leeds)</th>
<th><img src="image" alt="Geneva Ballpoint" /></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>144 Pieces - $2.98 each</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Geneva Ballpoint" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Setup Charge - $55.00</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Geneva Ballpoint" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imprint Area - Clip top/LEFT Centered under clip 0.25&quot; H x 1.50&quot; W</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Geneva Ballpoint" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sophisticated silhouette features matte upper barrel with shiny chrome lower barrel and matching chrome accents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pen includes premium black ink cartridge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>4. Executive Pen (Hit)</strong></th>
<th><img src="image" alt="Executive Pen" /></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>100 Pieces - $2.75 each</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Executive Pen" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Setup Charge - $45.00</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Executive Pen" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imprint Area - 1 ¼&quot; W x ¼&quot; H</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Executive Pen" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Metal twist pen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Top emblem matches barrel color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. **Illuminate Pen With LED Light (Hit)**

- 100 Pieces - $2.25 each
- Setup Charge - $45.00
- Imprint Area - 1-1/4” x 5/16”

- Aluminum Pen
- Push Plunger To Turn LED Light On/Off
- Rubber Grip For Writing Comfort And Control
- Lights Up On Every Other Click So Pen Can Be Used With Or Without Light
- Battery Included

6. **The Signature Pen (Hit)**

- 100 Pieces - $2.09 each
- Setup Charge - $45.00
- Imprint Area - 1-1/2” x 1/4”

- Brass Metal Pen
- Plunger Action
- Rubber Grip For Writing Comfort And Control